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other day Gaston Owens 
l̂ r of the VaUey Tribune) 

me a sample o f his work 
I his days at the Wichita 
[in. Company before he mov- 
i fk  to Quitaque. 
lavs "One day as I sat mus- 
I  ad and lonely and without 
*md a voice came to me from 

. ,he gloom sayiitg, “Cheer 
lungs could be worse.’ So I 

up and sure enough, 
got worse.”

fke Gaston; he and 1 like to 
pge our troubles, but I 
he gets the worst of it.

irgarten To 
litter Nov. 22
kindergarten students are 

Hed that their enrollment 
[t  school is Friday, November 
U-hcn they are expected to 

half a day at school, 
ent' are asked to bring the 
en at 8 30 a m. and call for 
ibout 11 00 a m., after the 

Len have had lunch in the 
fc: cafeteria.
cnts should bring the child’s 

td of immunizations, birth 
Bicite and money for lunch.

mg Farmers To 
|?e Turkey Shoot
|\f.'lon Young Farmers will 

a Turke>- Shoot Saturday, 
Tr'-er 23 at the Silverton Gun I 

Rifle Range two miles west 
•erton on Highway 86. 
kty> and hams will be giv- 
prizes.

.'.in Reynolds has been a 
at Swisher Memorial Hos- 

ance .Monday.

Silverton: Home of Scenic Lake Mackenzie
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Sophomores To Have 
Hamburger Supper

The Sophomore Class will serve 
a Hamburger Supper November 
15 from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m., be
fore the Silverton vs. Wheeler 
football game.

The supper will be »n the school 
cafeteria.

The menu wiU consist o f all 

beef hamburgers, fries, pie and 

tea, for $1.75. Tickets are on sale 
from all class members and can 
be bought at the door.

Public Invited T o  O p  en 
House A n d  Reception

. . .  ■
‘ T j .^ i ‘ < i j

' ■ v j *4 *• ■, Community Thanksgiving Services Planned
“Behold how good and how- 

pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity”

(Psalms 133:1) 
Silverton’s Annual Community 

Thanksgiving Service is schedul
ed for Wednesday, November 27, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

“‘EX-eryone, regardless o f denom-

^ 4 ? 'A t.

_____  ̂ f  A .

^oudad Seoson  
O p en s Saturday

punters from all over the Un- 
States will converge on Bris- 
>nd several other counties 
’̂cekend w'hen the season 

, Ihe elusive Aoudad, la- 
^  “king of the canyon”  by a 

Jwt article in the Texas Parks 
|«ildlife magazine.

r̂se conditions such as sub- 
'ing temperatures, 30- to 50- 
f Pfr-hour winds and rugged 
•yon terrain sometime combine 
[®uke the aoudad bunt one of 

®ost challenges for hunters.

Texas Parks and 
“ e Department issued land- 

1*5 permits fo r aoudads, 
only 60 sheep were harvested. 
 ̂Werage o f 15,1 man-houn o f 
®g was required to bag an 
0 during the seven-day sea- 

*Mt November. Over the last 
L*"® ’ ^^Tiag which time 1,179 

were issued, only 336 o f 
^«eep have been kiUed. When 

into consideration that 
^  pay between $250 and 

[ nn*Tk rights, depend-
*'^n®h and facilities s- 

It’s obvious that aoudad 
, busincM. Yet,
 ̂ fow sheep, both rams and 
*>nce both have horns and

are legal, are harvested each year.
Although the Parks and Wild

life Department issues the aoudad 
permits to the landowners fo r dis
tribution to the hunters, the de
partment does not manage the ac
tual hunts or method o f distribu
tion.

Aoudads are not native to the 
Panhandle. “They -were transplant
ed to this area by the Texas Parks 
and W ildlife Department in 1967. 
Considered 'by many as being a- 
mong the most successful o f trans
plants, 44 aoudads were released 
in the canyons, and from this 
brood herd, population estimates 
now reveal that there are about 
600 sheep in the canyon.

“The adaptability and character
istics o f these sheep seem to work 
in their favor in this country. Or- 
iginidly from the rugged moun
tains o f North Africa, aoudads 
are immensely strong Mtinoals and 
can survive in the roughest o f 
habitat. They can go up and down 
almost sheer canyon walls, easily 
disappearing i f  you glance away 
for only a second. Their strength, 
color and mobility, combined with 
superb eyesight, make them ex
tremely difficult to bag.

Gallington Riles 
Held In Arkansas

Funeral services for Allen Gal
lington, 97, who died November 
1 in Howard County Memorial 
Hospital in Nashville. Arkansas, 
were conducted November 7 at 
The New Light C. M. E. Church 
in Nashville, Arkansas. Rev. J. W. 
Dawson officiated. Services were 
under the direction o f Hicks Fu
neral Directors

Interment was in Sunset Gar
dens at Nashville, Arkansas.

Mr. Gallington was bom in Se
vier County, at Lockburgs, A r
kansas. He married the late Rhon
da Thompson and to this union 
nine children were bom. He unit
ed with the Methodist Church at 
Lockburgs at an early age.

Some years after his w ife’s 
death, he moved to Nashville, A r
kansas, and was married to Mrs. 
A llie Turney in 1941.

He was a devoted father and 
husband.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
A llie Gallington o f Nashville, A r 
kansas; four daughters, Mrs. Eddie 
Bell “Turrentlne ■of TVler, Mrs. Ad 
die Mae Clardy o f O n te r Point, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Geneva Huff o f 
Nashville, Aricansas and Mrs. Dor
othy Baker o f Silverton; three 
sons, W illie Gallington o f Texark
ana, Arkansas, Joe Gallington o f 
Silverton, Archie Gallington of 
Plainview.

Mrs. Bob Watson left Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview last 
week after having been there for 
several days following an appen
dectomy. She has been recuperat
ing at the home o f ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ohad^ck, in 
()uitaque. Her husband, who had 
been associated with the Mobil 
Station here, is now employed in 
Amarillo, and they will be mov
ing from Silvrertoo to Amarillo as 
soon as Mrs. Watson is able.

Eddie B. Jasper o f Houston

inational background, is encour
aged to attend. This has been a 
blessed occasion in the past and 
we are looking forward to anoth 
er time o f refreshing and giving 
of thanks to Him from Whom 
comes “every good and perfect 
gift,’ (Jas. 1:17)”  said Rev. Freddie 
Stice, pastor o f the Assembly of 
God Church in issuing the invi
tation.

There will be special songs and 
testimonies. Rev. Ray Elmore, 
pastor o f the First United Metho 
dist Church, w ill bring the mes
sage.

Refreshments will be served in 
the Baptist fellowship hall inuned- 
iately following the sendee.

Luncheon Planned 
For Senior Ciiizens

A  “ITianksgiving Luncheon for 
Senior Citizens will be given Wed
nesday, November 20, at the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ. Turkey, 
dressing and all of the trimmings 
will be furnished. Please bring 
generous servings o f salads and 
deserts.

Hosts for the event will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Jord Hollingsworth, Mrs 
Wade Steele, Mrs. J. D. Nance 
and Mrs. Earl (^ntwell. A  good 
program has been planned. Please 
call Mr. and Mrs. Jord HoUings 
worth or Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Red 
in if you need a ride to the 12:00 
o’clock noon luncheon.

Elementary School 
Honor Roll Given

FIRST GRADE; Kristi Fogerson, 
Shellie Holt, Matthew Clardy, 
Cathy Brown, Jeff Wheldiel, Coii 
BMrd

SECOND GRADE; Stephen Ste
phens, Kerry Copeland

THIRD GRADE: Jena McFall
POUR’TH GRADE: Rank Cog- 

dell, Van FoUey
FTFIIH GRADE; Katy Francis, 

Melinds Sutton, Cynthia Edwards
SIXTH GRADE; Roger Cantwell, 

Penny C5ogde11
SEVENTH GRADE; lisa  Child 

resB
EIGHTH CHIADE; Ronda Grabbe

visited in Silverton Friday night 
M  be w u  eoroute firotn Butte, 
Montana to Houston wKh a tnidc- 
load furniture.

The public is invited to open 
house in the new Briscoe County 
Clinic and a reception for Dr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Zionts from 2:00 un-l 
til 4:00 in the afternoon on Sun
day, November 17. In addition,] 
the new Silverton ambulance will 1 
be parked on the driveway at th e , 
clinic for inspection b>’ those at
tending the open house. 1

Hosts for the open house and 
reception will be the officers and 
directors o f the Briscoe County 
Clinic Association: Jack Robert-, 
son. Jay Towc, Mrs. Fred Ed-i 
wards, Mrs. Bernice May and j 
Wayne Nance. Refreshments are 
being provided by L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club, O ntury of Progress 
Study Club and the March of 'Time 
Study Club, these being the three 
federated women’s clubs of Silver- 
ton.

The new clinic and ambulance 
were provided by a $120,000.00 
donation from the Martha Ann 
Cogdell Memorial Trust Fund, 
which was created by the late Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Cogdell, sr., Sny
der ranchers who were also in 
the o il business. Martha Ann Cog
dell passed away at the age of 
13 and the Cogdclls created th^ 
Trust to honor their daughter’s 
memory. The Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital and Memorial Methodist 
Church at Snyder, Scott 4  White 
Hospital at Temple and various 
colleges have received assistance 
from this fund.

The same amount, $120,000.00, 
was given to the Caprock Hospi
tal at Floydada at the same time 
the Silverton gift was made.

A  the time of the gifts, the 
Cogdell family expressed the hope 
that the donations would help 
provide the people of the Caprock 
country with good medical care, 
and a doctor available in case of 
emergencies to make the commun
ity a better place in which to live. 
'The gift was given to try to in
sure that the community would 
always have a doctor available.

Special guests at the open 
house will be Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
C.gdell, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Cogdell and Mrs. E. A. Birdwell, 
who make up the Advisory Board 
for the Martha Ann Cogdell Mem
orial Trust and who made the 
clinic and ambulance grants pos
sible.

Also being honored on this oc
casion are the officers and dir
ectors o f the Briscoe County Clinic 
Association who planned and su
pervised the building o f the clin
ic; Troy Jones, Jack Strange, H. 
B. Simpson, Jack Robertson and 
Mrs. (3arl D. Bomar.

Included in the clinic are a wait
ing room and business office, two 
consultation rooms, four examin
ing rooms, lab, emergency room. 
X-ray and darkroom. The direc
tors’ goal in constructing the clin
ic was to make it as functional 
and attractive as possible.

E. E. MdEtonough o f Plainview 
was the building contractor.

E. Hoyse MdMurtry o f Lubbock 
was the architect fiM* the clm c.

Baskeliiall Play 
Opens Next Week

A  new basketball season begins 
next week when the seventh ind 
eighth grade Owls and Owlettes 
travel to Matador Monday after
noon.

Tuesday at 4:00 p.m. the Happy 
Ckywtx>ys and Cowgirls come here 
for four games with the varsity 
and junior van ity teams. Friday 
at 4:00 pjn. the Silverton varsity 
and junior varsity Owls and Owl-

Rick Hutsell 
☆  ☆

. coming home today 
^

O w ls Defeat 
Irish, 13-7

Friday night, rain and aU, was 
something of an occasion for the' 
Silverton Owls as they defeated' 
the Shamrock Irish 13-7 and wel-| 
corned home their teammate Rick 
Hutsell, who suffered a serious 
injur>’ four weeks earlier in the j 
game at Claude. Hutsell, who has j 
been in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal since his injury, was brought | 
to the game in the ambulance and

Two Weekends Of 
Revival Planned

“ In times o f global chaos and 
economic ruin, when the wealthj- 
are sorrowing to find their earth
ly treasures cankering in their 
coffers, there yet remains an un
limited source o f wealth which 
so greatly surpasses that o f the 
world and comparison cannot be 
made,”  said Freddie Stice, pastor 
o f the First Assembly o f God 
Church in Silrerton. “ The writer 
o f wisdom states in Prov-erbs 
10:22, ‘The blessing of the Lord, 
it maketh rich, and He addeth no 
sorrow with it,’”  Rev. Stice con
tinued.

“The congregation of F’irst .As
sembly o f God Church in Silverton 
inrites ever>-one to be with us and 
enrich ourselves with the “bless
ings o f the Lord’ dimng two 
weekends o f revival services.”  he 
added.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Lonis are 
the evangelists. “ She is a very 
talented musician and he is a 
tremendous preacher,”  Rev. Stice 
said.

Time of these special serv ices 
is 6:30 p.m. The dates are Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, November 
15-16-17 and Novemiber 22-23-24.

ettes will travel to Happy for an
other four games.

The Owlettes have already star
ted working out, but the Owls 
w ill have to get ready in a bur
ry, with some of the boys playing 
football Friday n z^ t  and their 
first basketball game next Tues
day.

The jtmior high Owls packed a- 
way their football gear last week.

Basketball schedule cards for 
your wallet are available at the 
Briscoe County News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeary mo
ved 'to their home in SUrerton 
last week. ’They purdhaaed the 
home from the Gary Hunts.

returned to the .■\marillo hospi
tal following the game. Hutsell 
is showing Improvement eaJfh dSy 
now, has walked without his 
crutches and is expected to be 
discharged bj- the hospital today 
(Thursday).

The Owls made 18 first downs 
in the game, as compared with 
eight for the Irish. Shamrock was 
penalized 78 yards.

Silverton now owns a 4-5 sea
son record. 3-3 in District 2-A. 
The Irish have won one game, 
and received a forfeit from Clar
endon.

The Owls kicked o ff to the Ir
ish to open the game, and allow
ed only one first down before the 
visitors got a motion penalty and 
Carl Gallington recovered a Sham
rock fumble.

A fter only one first down on a 
quarterback sneak, the Owls saw 
the ball go over on downs on Sil
verton’s 25, 17 and 5 yard lines 
on their touchdown drive. The 
Irish scored on a quarterback 
keeper by Ray Vinyard with 57 
seconds remaining in the first 
quarter, and Larrv- Dj’e r booted 
the extra point.

The Owls came back with a se
cond quarter touchdown drive of 
their own, making first downs on 
runs bv' Scott Hutsell to the Sil- 
verton-49. Dean Ziegler to the 
Shamrock-35, by Carl Gallington
Sm  o w l s  d e f e a t -  
c o n t in u e d  ON PAGE TWO -

Donations Being 
Received For 
Building Fund

Donations to the building fund 
for the Silverton Volunteer Am
bulance Service now total $670, 
and dontinue to be accepted at 
First State Bank.

Silverton Lions Club donated 
$250 and challenged other organ
izations to meet or beat this ef
fort. The Silverton Young Farm
ers accepted the challenge and al
so donated $290.

The Briscoe County News do
nated $25, and challeaiged others 
to give this amount or more, and 
this challenge has been met by 
Norman Strange, Southwestern 
Public Service Company, Orville 
Turner, sr., Archie Castleberry 
and Dawn Jasper, each o f whom 
donated $25.

L. A. OaUaway donated $10, and 
June Bradley and Sid Richards 
each gave $6.
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BEST WISHES TO
BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC
ASSOCIATION
On The Completion
Of Its New Facility
And The Arrival Of
DR. STEPHEN ZIONTS!

W e Are Happy To Have

Had A  Part In Providing

This Beautiful New  Clinic

LEE L O O N E Y
PA IN T  CONTRACTOR

Plainview, Texas 

Phone 293-1884

It’s a new Land Bank 
serving a new agriculture 
in new ways
O ver the next ten years, agriculture w ill require  
a  m inim um  of $60 billion In new  finan cing to  
m eet unprecedented ch an ge s and  challengeaL  
B e ca u se  there Is  a  Federal Land  B an k — o ro a lid  
to  insure an  abu ndan ce  of cap ita l a t reason ab le ' 
r a te s -y o u  can  have  m ore con fidence  th is need  
for credit w ill be  m e t

T h e  Lan d  B an k  w ill continue to  obtain  loan  
fun ds in the nation’s  m oney m arkets on  the very  
best term s It can . It w ill continue  to  m ake  
fin an cin g ava ilab le  to farm ers and  ranchers a t  
reason ab le  c o s t  A nd  with In creased  flexibility  
now  perm itted by the Farm  Cred it A ct, It w ill 
help m ore people  In more w a y a

T od ay, m ore than ever, you  sh ou ld  understand  
the operation o f your Federal Land  Bank. If  
you  are not an A ssoc ia tion  member, let’s  ge t 
acquainted. If you are a member, let’s  ge t better 
acquainted. L e t's work toge th e r. . .  to  build a  
secure  p lace  for you and your fam ily In a  v iab le , 
prosperous agriculture.

TOTCH UPSHAW  

JA C K IE  EU B AN K S  

FloydadUy Texas
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Owls Defeat •
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Silverton’s first possession in 
Uie second half failed to net the 
necessary yardage, and had to 
give up the ball. Sluunrock made 
a first do«m and passed for what 
looked like another, but the I r i^  
were penalized for being offside. 
The ball went back to the (Xvls 
on the Silverton-41. The Owls 
made a first down on the Sham
rock-48 and 37 on runs by Dean 
Ziegler and Wood carried to the 
27. Silverton fumbled and the 
Irish recovered on the Shamrock- 
20 with 2:26 remaining in the 
third period.

Shamrock punted to the Siiver- 
ton-45, and Wood ran for a first 
down on the Shamrock-44. In the 
top o f the fourth quarter, the 
Owls saw two passes fall incom
plete and the ball went back to 
Shamrock on their own 46. The 
Irish made a first down on the 
Silverton-43 and were penalized 
for illegal procedure after a long 
run. Mikel Griffin intercepted a 
Shamrodc pass and ran to the 
Shamrock-30, but the Owls saw 
the ball go back to the Irish on 
the Shamrock-30. Shamrock was 
penalized for delay o f the game, 
and punted to their own 47 with 
7:10 remaining in the game. The 
Owls punted to the Shamrock-5 
yard line. Shanu-ock made a first 
down on their own 16 with 2:42 
remaining on the clodc and then 
punted to their own 47. A  pass

to the Shamrock-21. A fter mak
ing a first down on the Shamrock 
11, Wood carried to the one yard 
line. Dean Ziegler carried the 
score on a left end sweep, going 
into the end zone untouched with 
7:46 remaining on the clock. The 
pass for two extra pointa was in 
complete, and the Irish held a 
7-6 lead.

Shamrock got a 15-yard clip
ping penalty on the first play af
ter the kickoff badt to their own
24, and finally punted to the Owl-
25. Silverton made first downs on 
their own 36. at the 50, to the 
Shamrock-32 on a personal foul 
call, and to the Shamrock-10 on a 
run by Ken Wood. With 18 se
conds remaining in the first half, 
Brett Gill’s field goal try failed. 
Randy Clay intercepted a Sham
rock pass before the half.

interference call against the Irish 
moved the ball to the Shamrock- 
24. and Wood completed a pass 
to Griffin for another first down 
on the Shamrock-Il. Dean Zieg
ler ran for five yards with 48 se
conds remaining to be played. 
Shamrock was penalized five yards 
for being offside. Ken Wood car
ried the touchdown from the two 
yard line, with time expiring on 
the play. Only by second and third 
effort was the touchdown scored, 
and as one player put H, “ It look
ed like Wood was down three 
times.”  A  fracus erupted and the 
referees ejected a Shamrock play
er. Silverton lined up for Brett 
GUI’s extra point try, and a free- 
for-aU foUowed a Shamrock play
er’s charging across and kicking 
one o f the Owl linemen. The ref
erees were so lnu)y separating 
the players that no one really 
knew whether the point was good, 
but since Shamrock was guilty of 
kicking an Owl, it is presumed 
that i f  the point had not been 
good G ill would have been allow
ed another try because o f the 
infraction, and if this is true, the 
final score was 13-7. ‘

H ie  Owl players gathered ar
ound their teammate in the am
bulance for The Lord’s Prayer, 
which ia a custom with the team 
immediately following the game, 
and then visited a few  minutes 
before taking their win to the 
dressing room. The game was de
dicated to Rick UutaeU, and he 
was presented the game balL

This week the Owls host the 
Wheeler Mustangs who currently

Almost A Smile
.  In Memory o f L. E. Paige, sr. _ 

By Mrs. L. E. Paige

As he bad taken his last breath 
I  knew he had taken his place in 

death
With almost a smile upon his face 
I  knew he had gone to his chosen 

place.

Though he had been ill for many 
yeazs

He kept his faith, he had no fears. 
To me, he was like a fading flower 
For which I  seemed to have no 

power.

New Brace* 
has amazing 
denture hold!

There was no better hu^iand to 
me, his wife.

Or father to our children, during 
his life.

So many things he wanted to do, 
But the best thing, God, he be

lieved in You.

H ot C offoe  T ost p rovo s iti
B ra cks  holds this invertad cup 
and aaucer togathtr bacausa 
Braca has a patantad lorm ula of 
3 p la a t ic a  that ga t a tron ga r 
w han a x po sad  to  l iq u id s .  So  
mouth moistura actually halpa 
h o ld  d an tu ra s  lo n g a r. A nd  
Braca tastas cool.

I  know, Dear God, he is in your 
hand.

And I  try so hard to understand. 
My heart is broken, but show me 

the way
Lest my grie f should lead me 

astray.

I cannot hold back my sorrowful 
tears

But I  thank Thee, God, for those 
wonderful years.

When my time comes to go to our 
chosen place 

I h < ^  I  shall go with almost a 
smile upon my face.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Wynn and 
Kimberly o f Booker spent last 
weekend with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, and 
to report on their trip to Hawaii 
to  the Bankers’ Convention.

THANK YOU
Colleen and I are deeply grateful 
for the vote o f confidence expressed 
at the polls on November 5.
I congratulate Congressman Price 
on the fact that the campaign was 
run on issues a rK f not personedities. 
i am anxious to assume the 
responsibilities and look forward 
to the tremendous challenQds 
ahead. I pledge each of you my 
best efforts and look forward to 
serving all o f the residents of file  
13th District as your new Congreas* 
man in Washington.

JACK HIGHTOWER

Paid Pol. Ada. by Jack Hlghtowar for Concfaas 
Claddia P ilwar, ChalmiatL B n  197A  VtraBA TB

'  -<1:3.

7

BTC in Beoond place in the Dis
trict. Nine Silverton players will 
be playing for the last time. They 
are Ken Wood, Zane .Mayfield. 
Scott Hutsell, who received a hip 
pointer in last week’s game and 
is a doubtful starter this week, 
Carl Gallington, who is in his last 
season o f eligibility, Dean Ziegler, 
Tommy Bullock, Todd MeJimsey, 
Kelly Bomar and Mikel Griffin. 

Rick Hutsell is also a graduating 
senior and Gary Storie was for

ced by a back defect to quit be

fore the season ended.

The Sophomores are nerving a 
Hamburger Supper in the School 
Cafeteria before the game, and 
will appreciate your having sup
per with them before going to  the 
game.

lose WEICib

• dim ♦.n: ‘ 'p you

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outfro l iv t s  you K i t  Itmporary r t l i t f  
(rom infrown lo tna ll pam. Ou lfro  toufb- 
ant Ircitatcd tkin. t a t e i in llammatloii, 
rtducts  sw til in f without a f la c t in f th t 
shjpa. growth, or position of tha nail. 
Stop ingrown nail pain fast w ith Outgro.

bo. Boc.usros::s?;!:^.

With the Odrine,^,?* »>■ 
twsted. you Will bb* 
starving . no ipectd 
and eWeetive
You must lose u g ir f? *^  
money will be refJiLj^ 
tions asked. Get ridi3‘ "*'l3 
and live longer wiS

/

PULL-O N PEC O S

Sura, 
cure for * COMFORT

k o b k x k N O  L A C E S !
L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  

O F  S IZ E S  A N D  W ID T H S

RED WING
T ry  th e m  o n  a t

TIFFINS -  Silverton

SINCERE BEST WISHES TO THE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF

BRISCOE COUNIY CLINIC ASSOCIATION

Such Foi-ward Thinking And Planning

Deserv^es Congratulations From A ll O f Us.

R O N A L D  W R I G H T  P L U M B I N G
204 S. E. 8th Phone 806-293-2049

Plainview, Texas

BEST WISHES TO
BRISCOE COUNTY ClINIC ASSOCIATION
O N  T H E  O C C A SIO N  O F  Y O U R  

O P E N  H O USE  A N D  W E L C O M IN G  T O  

S ILV E R T O N  OF DR. ST E P H E N  Z IO N T S

*■ »  ̂ . ‘!.

We are happy to have been cboaen to do the concrel* 

work on your beautiful new

f r a n k  R A M S E Y
C O N C R E T E

905 Raleigh
C O M P A N Y

Plainview, Texas
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The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Mooting At Rock Crook
extends a  g r acio us  w elcom e  to  a ll  to  

attend  a n y  and  a ll  o p  our  servicbb.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship...................................... 10:30 aixi.
Evening WorAlp ...........................   8:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
E ven ing...................  7:00 pjn.

i « M <M »0 0 > O F » ^ ^ ^ » » » * F * * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »0 » 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 » » » 0 «
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Oct. IS— Wheeler Here
☆  ☆  ☆

WIST TIXAS STATt 
UNIVERSITY

Nov. 16— ^North Texas State, Home 
Nov. 30— at Louisville

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Nov. 16— at Baylor University 
Nov. n — Arkansas, Home

Junior Play Slated 
Here November 16

The Class o< 1076 of Silverton 
High School will present a three 
act comedy, “ Aunt Ahby Answers 
An Ad,”  at 7:00 p.m. November 
10, 1674 in the school auditorium.

Admission w ill be $1.60 for ad
ults, TSc for students, and child
ren under six w ill be admitted 
free.

Abby Ainsley, a dyed-in-the- 
wool old maid, is played by Kerri 
Arnold. Aunt Abby la lonely, and 
decides to answer an advertise
ment in a magazine. The letter ia 
found before it gets mailed, and 
the fun begins.

Lucindy Lovejoy, Abby’s maid, 
is portrayed by Doris Cantwell. 
Randy Clay plays Horace Harter,, 
an unwelcome auitor. Anna Ains
ley, Abby’s niece from the d ty, is 
played by Suzette Fitzgerald, and 
Debra Strange plays Lillian Lor-

SHY"
FEMININE SYRINGE

THE M ODERN , 
CO N VEN IEN T  A PP R O A C H  
T O  FEM IN IN E H YG IEN E

Shy* is the unique feminine syringe. 
It expends to hold two quarts of your 
favorite solution Convenient to u se - 
no hoses, no hang ups . . . easy to 
store . . . tucks away discreetly. Shy* 
feminine syringe is available at leading 
drug, discount and department storts.

A GIFT
iTonr eontributlon 

to the A m g r ia a  Canetr Society in  m«inor]r o f your loT«d 
one w fll help rapport a  program  dedicated to the eon> 
TM ut o f canoer. Tou r mem orial g if t  w ill not only do 
honor to the dead. I t  eoold help provide a  g ift  o f life.

M em orial g if t  fonde m ay be sent to your local Am erican  
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY %

The Pace 
For Progress

Your lovely new clinic building is truly a 

mark of progress . . .  it was our privilege 

to have been general contractor for its 

construction.

You have shown the way for others who 

believe in the future of this community 

and this area. W e ’re proud to offer our 

congratulations and share your pride in 

the beautiful new home of Briscoe County 

Clinic in Silverton.

•ate

xas

^  • . . .V

‘ ■ ■
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It is a pleasure to join with you in extend

ing a cordial invitation for all to visit this 

grand new facility during the open house 

on Sunday, November 17.

W e would also like to join in welcoming 

Dr. Stephen Zionts to Silverton.

M ay this be just one of the many successes 

you will have as you continue in service 

to the citizens of the area.

E. E. McDonough
C O N T R A C T O R

902 S. Date 296-2932

Plainview, Texas
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Blood Mobile Coming
To Silverton Soon

Coffee Memorial Blood Bank’s 
mobile unk will be in Silverton 
Monday, November 25. at the 

' Briscoe County Courthouse from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 pjn . to take 
blood donations from area indi
viduals.

Blood Plan insurance policies 
will be renewed at this time. Un
der Blood Plan, the donation o f a 
pint o f your blood insures your 
family’s blood needs for the com
ing year. You may also purchase 
this insurance or may donate your 
blood to buy this insurance cover
age for any family you designate.

The blood 'donation guarantees 
that blood will be available for 
surgery and emergencies at area 
hospitals. G iving’ your blood gives 
life to someone.

ESOIL c o n s e r v a t io n s  
DISTRICT NEWS

a ^ -

4<

blooomobile R  1
r?/ 5100P
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Silverton Fire Chief Flute Hutsell and Fire
man Bill Ford were pictured with Joe Hackler 
of Lubbock, who is with the Fire Prevention 
and Engineering Bureau. The State Insurance 
Board authorized Mr. Hackler to make the

necessary tests on the Silverton fire truck. 
This was done last Thursday night. The new
ly reconditioned truck pumped 3Vz hours at 
the rate of 500 gallons of water per minute 
to earn state approval. SCSISOA AWSTIERCTIs

I not. this can be done even in 
I fields o f sorghum, cotton, com. or 
I soybeans with a practice called 
' minimum tillage.

Clifford B. Jones Station is Southwestern 
Public Service Company’s Largest Generating 
plant. It  is located southeast of Lubbock on 
Farm Road 3020, and has a generating cap

ability of 512,000 kilowatts. The public is in 
vited to the station during open house Sat
urday and Sunday, November 16 and 17, from  
12:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Vietnam Era
Veterans Eligible 
For Insurance

or released from military service 
since .\pril 2, 1970. ’The new pro- 

' gram was autlxHized by Public 
Law 93-289, the Veterans Insur
ance Act of 1974, approved May 
24. 1974. and is supervised by the 
Veterans Administration. The

More than two million Vietnam 
Era veterans are eligible to par
ticipate in a new low-cost Vet 
erans Group Life Insurance pro
gram, according to Billye Kesler, 
Service Officer for Briscoe and 
Swisher counties. ’This program 
offers as much as $20,000 life  in
surance coverage for $3.40 per 
month to veterans who are 34 
years of age or >-ounger, and $6.80 
for those 35 or older.

"The nonrenewable, five - year 
term insurance is available to vet
erans who have been discharged

Act also offers insurance coverage 
, in amounts o f $15,000, $10,000 
I and $5,000 for those who do not 
wish to have the full $20,000 cov-

I
, erage.

i Application forms for veterans 
I discharged prior to* August 1, 1974 
I may be obtained from the office 
I o f Servicemen’s Group Life Insur- 
; ance, 212 Washington Street. Ne- 
j wark. New Jersey 07102. Appli- 
; cants must furnish evidence of 
igood health, but VA-rated service- 
I connected disabilities will be waiv-

application forms automatically 
Personnel leaving active military 
duty are covered 120 days at no 
cost, and during this time they 
may convert their Servicemen’s 
Group Life Insurance to Veterans 
Group Life Insurance without any 
medical examination.

Veterans who arc eligible, and 
are interested in obtaining low- 
cost life insurance coverage, 
should write to the New Jersey 
address shown above, or they may 
contact their local Veterans Ser
vice Officer for assistance.

If  you can see signs of erosion 
on cultivated land, you are pro
bably losing soil at the rate of 
more than 14 tons per acre per 
>-ear.

A  loss this high shows that the 
land is inadequately protected. 
Generally, losses much higher 
than this occur when rain or wind 
can strike bare cropland. Very 
steep unprotected land can lose 
more than 300 tons of soil per 
acre per year.

It is not particularly important 
that the farmer is able to tell how 
many tons o f soil is lost. The im
portant thing IS that if  the farm
er can see erosion, something 
needs to be done— fast.

A  common misconception is to 
blame all visible water erosion on 
running water, which we call run
off. Runoff does cut ditches and 
rills, but is generally a sign of 
advanced problems, which actual
ly start with raindrops striking 
base soil. Beating raindrops will 
actually erode the surface o f the 
soil by splash action with no run
off at all. What this tells us is that 
a oo\’er on the culthated land— 
either vegetation or a mulch— is 
the best soil protection.

There are several things that 
farmers do about erosion. First, 
practices can be used that keep a 
cover on the land. Believe it or

Contouring, crop rotation, ter
racing, and other methods are 
also helpful to keep runoff from 
carrying sediment from the field.

Reduction o f erosion starts with 
wise land use planning. A conser
vation plan utilizing up-to-date 
conser\ation methods is the farm
er's best bet for full protection 
and income over the long term 
with the smallest loss o f his bas
ic soil resource.

C )nser%ation planning assis
tance is available. For more in- 
fmmation, contact your soil and 
water conservation district office 
or the Soil Conservation Senicc.

The Public Is Invited To Our

CHRISTMAS CANDLE SHOW
9:00 until 11:00 a m.. November 16, 1974 

P. C. A. Community Room 

Candles - Shadow Boxes - Centerpieces - Other 

Decorations 

— DOOR PRIZE —

BRENDA AND MARY JANE PATTON

Shop Shop
Silverton P R E - H O I I D A Y  Silverton

First First

CASH DISCOUNT

Former Resident

SALE
4 ? -

/J !̂f-,EVtRYOKE READS SAVE
USES

WANT ADS 20 %

OFF 
^  REG. 
O  PRICE

Buried Wednesday
i ed.
I Servicemen discharged on w  af- 
Iter August 1, 1974, w ill receive

Dear Charlottey
Lately I have felt as ncededand as obsolete as a 

Burma Shave sign or a pair of pointed toe shoes—
Any Mama needs to be needed—
Yesterday tho’, dressed in my girdle best for a 

luncheon, an afternoon of bridge, and preparations made 
for six people for dinner, I, all of sudden, became a phy
sician, a pharmacist, a nurse, a cook, and a chauffour, 
and a Mama. I accepted another collect call from Joe 
College Son and heard—

“Mama, I ’m sick.”
—I ’m sorry, honey how long have you been sick?— 
“ Four days, and I haven’t eaten a thing. Maybe I 

could eat a little of your potato soup: I might keep it 
down.”

—Do you have any fever?—
“ I don’t know; I broke the thermometer in my 

mouth. Is mercury dangeroiis?”
— Have you called a doctor?—
“No, I lost the name and jikione number of the one 

Daddy gave me, and I couldn’t pay him anyway, ‘cause 
I can’t find my checkbook. Did I leave it at home?” 

—Have you taken any medicine?—
“No, I gave it to my roommate. He had appenidicltis." 
— ? !!???? !!!!?? !!—Where do you hurt?—
“All over, remember when I  had red measles and 

how sick I was—I thought I was going to die.”
—Tell me what you want me to do. Son—
“Can I come home. Mama, and can you come and 

get me?”
—Can I come and get you? LIKE YESTERDAY— 

I ’m on my way—
Needed 
HB (Mama)

Funeral sei^ices for Martin 
Wesley Boling, 80, a former Sil
verton resident o f Fort Worth, 
were conducted at 2:00 p.m. Wed
nesday in Resthaven-Singleton- 
Wilson Funeral Home Chapel in 
Lubbock with the Rev. Clajlon 
Pennington officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
i  Memorial Park.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of - 
Hemorrhoidal

Each Garment Sale Tagged For Your Convience

Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many ca.ses gives

fr

Mr. Boling was dead on arrival 
Sunday afternoon at John Peter 
Smith Hospital in Fort Worth fol- 
lo\»ing a lengthly illness.

Mr. Boling was bom in Para- 
gould, Arkansas. He lived at Spur 

' 14 years, in Amarillo six years 
and in Silverton two years before 

 ̂moving to Lubbock in 1924. In 
11972, he moved to Fort Worth.

Survivors include his daughter, 
Mrs. Ro«a Akin of LuM>ock; four 

i sons, John of Fort Worth, Martin 
I Leroy o f Lubbock, Jesse R. of 
I  Downey, California and Jesse 
I Wayne o f Whkewood, South Da
kota; his sister, Mrs. C. M. Mit
chell of Ltfbbock; his brother, B. 
A. B<king o f Wichita Falls; 16 
grandchildren, 20 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grand
children. He was tbe brother-in- 
law o f Mrs. Marie Boling o f Sil
verton.

prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. ’Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tis.sues causeil by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation  H. jOintment or 
suppositories.

w n  EimRE STOCK OF U N IS :
DRESSES-PANT SUITS 

COATS-SW EATERS-CAPES

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A L L  THAT STIFFHESS!

Finest Quality, Nationally Advertised Brand Labels. 

No Free Alters - No Approvals - No Lay Aw ays Please.

G R E A T  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  I D E A S

PHARMACY
^ % M r % 0 ¥ i r  9  JA C K  KOBKRTSON
{J  Rasiatarad Phariwaolat

New  formula fo r arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Y e t  so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It ’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f re
lief. Ask fo r Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f 
Anacin* antJgesic tablets.

M EN - SH OP O UR  F A M O U S

BRADFORD F E LT  HATS AND 
TONY LAMA BOOTS-

Complete Inventory Work And Dress Styles

OFF
Those Times You Suffer

n r s f  A p p lica tio n  R allovaa

'  Acid Indigestion, 
P a in M  Stomach Gas

REG. PRKE

ItdiySUnRash ...this Is *Gesid Indigestion.' 
Take (M-GEL for Fast RsNef.

JU$o H »lp» Promote Hooting
Medicated Zemo quickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

D I-G E L* gives more com
plete re lie f because it does 
what plain antacids can’t. It 
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone to get rid o f 
|as, too. Heartburn, gas. Moat- 
ing go fast. Get DI-GEL.

JO N ES  D E P T . STORE
SILVERTO N, T E X A S

fURSOA

tmer 
lEgg Pro> 
denStw 
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earner Garrison, left, president, West Texas 
lag Producers Association: Ray Dalio, Hay- 
in  Stone. Inc., hedging specialist. New York; 
yon Tergerson, secretary-treasurer of the 
is$ociation; and Lonnie Ross, Vernon, discuss

the use of futures trading in the commodity 
market during a coffee break at the October 
31 meeting of the West Texas Egg Producers 
Association in Midland.

lotton (rop 
Reviewed

COLUXa: STATION— Many of 
speculations about the 1974 

feias cotton crop are beginning 
[0 take shape. According to an 
i^iraltural economist at Texas

AAM  University, the gross value 
o f this year’s crop should be a- 
round $983 million, down consid
erably from the $1.23 billion crop 
last year.

“ An even more striking figure 
is that net income from the crop 
w ill total only about $280 million. 
Thats $350 million less than in 
1973," points out Charles Baker, 
who is with the Texas Agricultur-

GET THE POINT 
NON-SHARPENING

PENCILS 190
Elriscoe County News

al Extension Service.
Total production should be just 

over three million bales compar
ed to 4.7 million last year.

“Although this year’s crop is 
disappointing from a statewide 
standpoint, there are a few  bright 
areas,”  notes Baker. “ An excel
lent crop was produced in the 
Rio Grande Valley and along the 
Coastal Bend, where harvest op
erations are almost complete. Pro
duction is expected to be up 47 
per cent over last year.”

On the other hand, production 
in the Plains will be down 44 per 
cent while the Blacklands o f Cen
tral Texas are expected to show a 
drop o f 24 per cent.

“With a shorter crop not only 
in Texas but across the nation, 
prices should perk up in the com
ing months,”  believes Baker. 
“ Furthermore, mills are exhaust
ing their contracted supplies of 
cotton, so they will be in a buy
ing mood before long.”

W’orld demand for cotton dur
ing the market year which began 
August 1 should exceed produc
tion by l.S million bales, notes 
the economist.

U. S. exports should reach 5.5 
million bales while domestic con
sumption is expected to drop 
200,000 bales to the 7.3-million- 
bale level due to a weak textile 
market. Nevertheless, U. S. carry

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 27, 1974 

on deposil with the

ip s t tS ta te

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE IS

’4aOOOJ)0
This increase from $20,000 applies to existing ac

counts as well as all new accounts, on the effective date. 
A ll types of deposits we receive in the normal course of 
business, includes accounts, checking accounts, and cer
tificates of deposit, are covered in our FDIC-insured 
bank.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Small_______________________________ $3.00 per year

Medium______________________________ $5.00 per year

Keep personal papers, valuables, stocks, leases, 
bonds, wills, in a theft-proof, fire-proof, ready acces
sible safety deposit box.

Old fashioned refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Jay Towe, 
Mrs. Gary Weaks, Mrs. Mike Pigg, 
.Mrs. Terry Bomar, Mrs. Stanley 
Fogerson, Mrs. Mabry Greenhaw, 
Mrs. Fred Edwards, Mrs. Wayne 
NaiMse, Mrs. Bud Couch. Mrs. Jim
my Burson, Mrs. Jero' Baird, Mrs. 
Jerry Millhollaivd, Mrs. John Wy
att, Mrs. W. J. Copeland, jr., Mrs. 
Tommie Blackerby, Mrs. Mary 
Lane Montague, Miss Jane Sell, 
Miss June Moosberg. Miss Kathy 
King and guests Debbie Purdue 
and Bess McWilliams.

A fter refreshments everyone 
enjoyed playing old-fashioned 
games.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Kingery, An
thony and Annette had as their 
guests Monday and Tuesday o f 
this week her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Davis, Gary 
and Chris and her mother, Mady 
Davis o f Dallas.

over stocks by August 1, 1975. 
w ill be at a 23-year low o f 3.3 
million bales.

r~- - - - - - - - "

MEMORIAL 
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift ia a  
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search , education  and 
service programs o f the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AM ERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY f .

“ Women today hold (he key to 
the stability of the nation,”  said 
Mr. James E. DeWese, teacher o f 
drama and speech in Plainview 
High School as he addressed the 
annual Birthday Dinner o f Gam
ma Iota Chapter o f the Delta Kap
pa Gamma Society, in celebration 
o f the 36th birthday o f the chap
ter.

Mrs. Laveral Porter presided at 
the formal dinner as members and 
their guests met at Slaughter 
Memorial Dining Hall on Wayland 
College Campus.

Mr. DeWese was well received 
by the audience as he spoke of 
woman’s position and opportuni
ties today in the field o f educa
tion, industry, politics, and in 
most professions. Although the 
opportunities are unlimited, yet 
she has to struggle to gain and 
change her image. He believes in 
equal opportunities for women, 
but feels that her role as mother 
and her unique opportunity in the 
home is one that continues to 
come first in her life.

Plaques were presented to the 
two <diarter members who are 
still active in the Chapter: Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson. Silverton. 
and Mrs. Lee Nowlin, Plainview. 
Presentations were made by Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley o f Silverton and 
Miss Gladys Holley o f Plainview, 
former presidents of Gamma Iota 
Chapter. Mrs. Rampley stated that 
she and two o f the guests present, 
Mr. James Davis and Mr. W’alter 
Bean, were former students of 
Miss Anna Lee. She recalled that 
Miss- Anna Lee had provided a 
small box foe her to rest her feet 
on because she was too short to 
reach the floor while sitting in 
the school desks.

Special guests o f the Chapter 
were School Superintendents and 
Principals from Silverton, Tulia 
and Plainview. F ifty women tea
chers and 26 guests were present, 
including, from Silverton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Redin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Datis Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis MuUln, Mrs. Jessie Bo
mar and Miss Anna Lee Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cruoe and 
Cynthia o f Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarcbet and Ken 
Sunday afternoon.

in v it a t io n s  and
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES

Fast Service, 
Beautiful Styles, 

Reasonably Priced!

<̂H(SCoe Countl cA(eivs_^  •!LvorroNs TSXAS
'* rO A  A U L  Y O U R  R R IN T IN Q  N E E D S '

Di-Gel
'Gasid

Indigestion*
. . . it’s those times you 
suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

D I-G E L *  gives more com
plete relief because it does what 
plain antacids can’t. It reduces 
excess acid; also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
too. Heartburn, painful gas go 
fast. Get DI-GEL.

‘ J f  ^

*  INVITATIONS 
*  NAPKINS, BOOKS 

*  THANK YOU NOTES 
A  eomplat* aeleetion that 

win plM M  every  Bride, 
yet the prices are moderate.

uarUr$

READ BOTH '  '  RP'.I
•k YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
-k THE D A LU S  MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

• LOCAL • NATIONAL
• STATE• WORLDWIDE

SUBSCRIBE TO TEXAS' FIRST AHETROPOtlTAN NEWSPAPER 
ONIY $3.50 A MONTH

Dallas pHornins
Cootact Yow  Locol Oolla, N«»(i Diitributor 
O f  FiO Out And Mail Thu Hondy Coupon

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75223

Please start my subscription to The Dallas Morn
ing News at once. I un^rstand that the price is 
$3.50 a month.

NAME 

ADDRESS. 

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE

M E  PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY:

Thanks for your vole of (onfidence In re-eledlng 
me as your County Judge. Be assured lhal I shall try 
to serve as efiidently as possible. Please tall on me al 
any Hme lhal I might be of help to you.

Thanks lo each of you.



P A M  SIX

M IIN H A W  PARTICIPATIS 
IN APPRAISAL SCHOOL

Mabr>' Greenbaw, manager of 
Plainview Production Credit As
sociation’s Silverton office, was 
selected as one of 60 candidattes 
throughout Texas to participate in 
the PCA Land .\ppraisal School. 
October 8-11, at Texas AfcM Uni- 
wrsity.

Purdue University attd Texas 
AAM  University professors pro
vided three days o f intensive in
struction in the mechanics o f ap
praising rural land.

Greenhaw said accelerating rur

al land prices prompted the 
training. Emphasis was on the 
Market Data, “ comparable price,”  
technique o f appraisal.

“ Any farmer or rancher who 
has ever had his land appraised,”  
Greenhaiw said, “knows the im
portance o f an accurate evalua
tion.”

From Sp4 CacT>l Gene Davis 
A  Btry 2/44 ADA 
SASO, Korea

PM ON THI WAY

Sdiool Calendar Of
Student Holidays

FREE CARRY CASE 
when you buy a 

HOMELiTE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW

IIGMT'WEIGMT • ?OWE»fUl 
HUGGED

Nov. 28-29— Thanksgiving Holidays 
Dec. 19-20— First Semester Tests 
Dec. 23-31, January 1-3— C3irist- 

mas and New Year Holidays 
Feb. 14—Teacher In-Service Day 
March 2931— Easter Holidays 
April 4—^Teacher In-Service Day 
May 20-21—Second Semester Tests 
May 22-23 —  Teacher In-Service

Days
May 23— Graduation

FREEZONE

The da>’s seem to last an eternity 
Dragging b>’ pathetically slow 
Hour after hour.

But, for what ita worth,
Ib is  day w ill end
Just as all others have done.
And will continue to do so
Until time ceases to be the
Controlling factor
In the mainstream of our lives.

T W O  
T R IG G E R S  
fo r b ig  
cu tting  jobs,

IS FOR CORNS
a nd  little  p run ing  jobs.

ONLY $119.95 
with 12" bar & chain 

and CARRY CASE

THAT HURT.

But this day 
With all o f its insanity and chaos 
Has a special significance to me 

I In its' demise,
I For it brings me one day closer 
To being able to live once again 
The Life Pve almost forgotten 
How to Live . . .

Why fool around with painful corns, when 
fraerore can h ilp  you remove them.
i t  You II sec. in just days, tha com will 
ba fo n t . . .  the hurt will be cone. Pain
lessly. No dancerous cuttine. No ufly 
pads or plasters. Drop on F;eezone—

CLL'B H.\S E LB C noX

DAY PROJECT HERE

taU  off corns.

Lm«Ii f*r Hawnltf

CA tn r CASE o f fE t  ExeitES 
DEC 31 1974

KMOVtS
corns MO CAUUSIS

MOST USED TEXAS nEFEUEHCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-76
EOmOH The Encyclopedia of Texas

On Tuesday, November 5, 1974, 
the E  O. A. Junior Study Club 
posted election returns in the 
building west the courthouse. 
Free pie, cake, coffee, tea and 
kool-aid were served to the citi
zens o f Silverton while they await
ed the election returns. As the 
election results came in they were 
posted on the blackboard.

About 50 people were served 
and everyone enjo>-ed the visita
tion and fellowship.

STLDY CLUB H.4S
AMERICANISM PROGRAM

t S a T m j i ^ a c
Most used Tanas Kefwraflc* ia itw of- 
fka, kom« or classroom. Kacogmzad 
for mora ihon o canlury os “THE AU 
THORITY" on Taxos. Covers History, 
Govwrnmant. AgrlcuNwrw. Businass, 
Education. WaotKar ond ofl Taxos sub
ject mottar from A to Z. A  compact raf- 
aranca booh, the TEXAS A IM A N A C  is 
hka having a  whola llbroryan Taaos in 

I a singla vdwma.

OROeiFROM

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, NOOK 

STORES, DRUB STONES 
AND WHENEVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

3^  9̂allas JKortnn̂
THf roCAS AUAAMAC DMSIOM 
TMC DAtiAS M O M N C  News
coMMUsecATioNS catma 
OAUAS. nxAs 7sn3

smtHMa_________
arr.STAi,.»______

r vMht otnowv at $ ..............

---C*ewMvdboi«rfa>t3 03a

•March o f Time Study Club held 
a regular meeting November 7 for 
an Americanism program.

The devotional was given by 
•Mrs. Frances Crass.

Mrs. Winnie Redin and Mrs. 
Mildred Burson gave a very inter
esting skit on The L ife  <d Julia 
Ward Howe.

Supper Planned
For Hew Agenb

A ll 4-H members, their families 
and friends are invited to attend 
a covered dbdi supper on Thurs
day, November 21, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria for the pur
pose o f welcoming the new coun
ty Extension agents.

Each family is asked to bring a 
covered dish or dishes. Keep in 
mind that meat dishes, salads and 
desserts will be needed. Drinks 
will be furnished.

Please make an effort to guar
antee the success o f this event 
and showing your support for the 
new agents, Mr. Eddis Holland 
and Miss Patricia Hbnea.

45-2t

Maintaining Strength 
For A Power*fuii Fhture

BRItCOI COUNTY N lW t
THURSDAY, NOVIMSIR

The wind threatens to destroy 
What little comfort can be obtain
ed
And will probably continue 
To unleash its rage and fury 
Until the sun returns 
fYom Its nightly journey to damp
en
The storms destructiw attacks.

WE ARE BEHIND
YOUl OWLS

V., V A- }■ I*  C Y 4'

43L ' V i r

1974 SILVERTON FOOTBALL OWLS — 81-Glenn Bean, 39-Gary Storie. 82-Carl Wilson, 42-Dean Ziegler, 
Kingery, 19-Brent Brannon. 66-Gary Turner, 20-Gary 21-Scott Hutsell, 15-Zane Mayfield. 10-Ken Wood, 
Younger. 50-Jeff Jones, 30-Danny Perkins, 74-Jimmy 52-Dayne Mayfield. 70-Brett GUI, 54-Ricky Hutsell, 
Wilson. 40-Brad Ziegler, 6l-Todd MeJimsey, 12-David 7S-Ken Sarchet, 60-Tommy Bullock, 88-Mikel Griffin. 
Strange, 35-Tommy Lacy, 71-Jace Francis, 32-Brent 80-Kelly Bomar and 22-Carl Gallington.

BEAT
WHEELER

Nov, 15 Wheeler at Silverton

Nance^s Food Store Brown Hardware and Furniture

Lallie^s In  and Out Drive In Jack*s Pharmacy

Verlin B, Towe Agency Fogerson Lumber and Supply

Silverton Metal Works Bud^s Grocery and Market

Jones Dept. Store Silverton Auto Parts

T and F  Gin, Inc. Grabbe - Simpson Chev.y Olds.

Briscoe Cooperatives Silverton Oil Company

H ill Farm Supply, Inc.

First State Bank

Brown-McMurtry Implement

Rhode Pipe Company 

Ray Thompson Implement, 

Production Credit-Silverton

Ashel McDaniel Texaco

The M alt Shop

Briscoe County News 

Clemmer Garage and Body Works

THt



Mtllt K im
THOMDAY, WOVIMMK }A, \fH

PAM  M VIN

Ziegler, 
i Wood, 
HuUeU, 
Griffin,

«>* ''

/

AtMMBLY OP OOD

Freddie Stice, Pa«tor

Sunup SebooL-

Wonhip

. MS tjii. 

.11:00 eja. 

. TKM pjn.

7J0 pja.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SILVBrrON

Ted Kinsrey, Miniater

SunUgr Sebooi-----
Uonlnf Wocriiip. 
Beealnc WonUp.

. 0:4S un. 

.10:40 ajn.

. 6:00 pjxL

BiUe Study---------------7J0 pjn.

☆

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lany WUeoo, Paator

Library Opeoa. 
n«ixt«y IMmmiI
Wocflhlp iKTie

_S:10 njBL
0:4S cm. 

—IIKM cm. 
... 4J0 PA

Youfli Choir______________ 4J0 p a
lyetaliiS IMeii________ 5KN) p A
IfUrfoD M enu, OJL

and R.A.----------------- 6:00 p A
Eveninc Wonhlp_____ 6:00 p A

Night W. M. S^.

W. M. 8...

7.-00 P A

OJO

Jvatar

C h o ir

BaptUt

W W tM O w y

. SJ6 P A  
flrat

Wedneeday- 6:66 p A
__ I M  p A
—  7H6 p A

Saiwrday

7:00

yg
t /

PRAYER
W.-.-..V...V.V. ear to my words, 0  Lord, con-

*Wer my meditation. Hearken unto 
the voice of my cry, my King, and 

my Godt for unto thee will I pray/*

God hears and answers prayers, but  ̂"  

not everyone knows how to pray.

Even the Lord’s disciples asked that 

he teach them how to pray.

Attitude of the individual is impor

tant in prayer. Prayer is the oppor

tunity that we have to tell God o f 

our blessings and give thanks. I t  is 

an opportunity to petition for help, 

but above all, our hearts should be 

willing that God’s will be done.

Prayer should be offered individ

ually and in groups.

>'  V  '•J

f  ^  <■

AHEND CHURCH 

AND
PRAY WITH OTHERS

111 GHnk b M s vpoialii o|nqr k hh « mM In ipraodini Nw lomriHii o( Ml bvt
n̂mm IBv hw laM̂aniV O T I  M Vi* IW P IH M  MV ■■■ M sVpMH IV lOTV IVfV 9f  IVTVIf Ml RVffVWi* Wmĝ m

tk fnm fii h 6m kn if M  m  pw iit  n  wdiir n  my k Hfi wn
pPIWV^ Wm MV nVVVMH MMV W  VtM IV VWI wM ■WWViy pVflill* IVMVIVî  VfW
llU  6 alM  piM tt viw, MM SUM uppHt 6M QwRh In Ita lokt H 6n rnHan 
rg U rnII gsi Us loNik* Vrn̂H 664, iMuim. UMiy pnsmi sInhU Mpioli nni pu* 

KHN k Mb lit Mb Mut am'i Mt. iurii ati iniiy; tto 
I uH sN Mr fm to In  ■  ■ diM if M .

ColtaM Adv. S«v

FIRST UNITIO MRTHOOIST 

CHURCH

lUy Elmore, Pastor 

Sunday

Sunday School______________ g:l6 s a

WorHiip Serfiea______ 11.-00 cm.

H- Y. F.---------------------  6:00 p A
Evening Wonhip____  9M p A

Wednaaday

Choir Praetka_____________ 6KX> p A

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

MISSION
0

Sunday

Sunday School_______ 6:46 a A
Wonhip Sarviee. . .UK» a A
Training Unioii_______—6dM P A
Evening Sarvioa_____ - 6KX) P A

Wadnaaday
Choir Bahaanal______ 7.-00 P A
Prayer Sarvioa_______ . 8.-00 P A

OUR LADY OP LORITO 

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father David Greka

Sunday

Hass 10:00

ROCK CREEK 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Earl CantweU, m»tWar

Sunday

Wonhip Sarvioa______ lO-AO «-"«
Bveedag W ocMp______6:00 p A

Wadnaaday

Wonhip Senriea______ 7H» p A

r

BROWN - MtHURIRY IMPLEMENT (0. GRABBE-SIMPSON CHEVROLH CO., INC.

lure

ds.

CITY CAFE

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

RHODE PIPE COMPANY

JONES DEPT. STORE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

LALLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

JACK'S PHARMAa

SILVERTON AUTO PARTS

SILVffiTON LP GAS. INC.

PUINVIEW PRODUaiON CREDH ASSN.

ASHEL McDaniel texaco

FIRST STATE BANK

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

VERLIN B. TOWE AGEIKY

T. & F. GIN, INC.

SILVERTON OR COMPANY

THE MALT SHOP
drks
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FOR SALE
U Q LID  EMBROIDERY, Good Sup

ply <4 yarns, crochet threads. 
Bud’s Glass, downtown Silver- 
ton. 4B-31P

FOR S.\LE: HOUSE .^ND LOT, 
502 Stalbird; also new Whirl
pool washer and dryer, G£ 
range and Sears frostless re
frigerator. Contact Rich Hester.

45-lte

FOR POKT.\BLE DISC ROLLING 
call Bob McDaniel, 823-216a

26-tfc

CALN'ES 7-14 DAYS OLD, HEIAL- 
thy and started on bottie. Free 
delivery on 10 or nvore. Area 
Code 214 223-5171 after 7 pjn. 
John O'Day, Route 1, Box 520A, 
Lancaster, Texas 75146. 30-52tc

M2CHELIN TTnaia rvUl 
Silvcrton Oil Company.

SALE.
SO-tfc

TMt’O BEDROOM m \ IL E R  House 
for sale or rent in town. Call 
coUect 501-787^51. 454tp

PICKUP C.\MPER FOR LONG, 
wide bed For Sale. Phone 823- 
2338, Bob London. 43-2tp

FOR YOUR H YD R AlH lC  NEEDS 
see Brown-Mcifurtiy. Hose re
pair er custom lizes made to 
order. UMie

HOT W ATER HEATERS, 20 • SO • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-4fc

FOR N A -C H U R ^ U Q U n F rra T IL  
izer, come by Hill Farm Supply, 
Inc., Silverton. Texas. 1-tfc

SEE BROl^’N  - McMURTRY FOR 
your International EHeetric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

K GOOD LINE  OT OiRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nlthols Swasps. Get 
your needs at J. B. (Doe) Mln- 
yard Implsmeot l-tfs

EASTEItN STAR CHAPTER IS 
aelling SWIPE Cleaner. Avail
able at Southwestern PubUc 
Service Company, T iffin ’s, Bris
coe County News 404inc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, SmitbOorona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Stereoa Sales • Services • Finan
cing. Here every two w ed s  on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 20-tfc

PBC.\.\S F C «  SALE A T  OUR 
cost. Contact Fay Perkins, 823- 
2284. or any o t^ r  member of 
Sil\-erton Young Homemakers.

43Gtnc

1973 CO.NCORD MOBILE HOME, 
14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished. 847-4335. 45-3tp

SAVE MORE OF YOUR SOY- 
beans! Use Snooper Snouts a- 
vailable at Brown-McMurtry.

43 4te

OLD S C R A id ! CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54c

I TWO COMMERCIALrTYPE GLASS 
I doors for sale. Silverton Young 

Farmers, Phone 847-4681. 42-tfc

NEW IN STOCK — DECORATED 
notes and fold and seal station
ery, Bright colors, happy de
signs. .\U made from recycled 
paper. You’ll have to see them! 
Briscoe County News. 24-tfnc

ANYONE W’.ANTING TO BUY 
Grapefruit and oranges is ask
ed to contact an F. F. A  mem
ber. $6.50 for 40 lbs., $4.00 for 
20 Ihs. 43-3tnc

FOR S.ALE: TR.ASH B.ARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department, adt 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

.VOW IN  STOCK—Some new de
signs in thank-you notes. Gener
al thank-yous $3.90 per 100; 
some fancy wedding tl^i^-yous 
$5 90 and $7.30 per 100. Briscoe 
County News. 24-tfnc

LET YOUR

CO-OP
HELP YOU WITH YOUR FARMING

NEEDS.

BRISCOE C O -O P  
E L E V A T O R S

SERVICE
ELEVATOR & MILLING

Complete Custom Feed Milling 
Complete Line Vel. Supplies

Ritchie Livestock Walerers & Supplies 
823-2486 Silverton

D R . 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
O P T O M E T R IS T

•RISCOI COUNTY NIWS
THURSDAY, NOVIMBIR M.

TRE FIAN , |44L0GARD. ETC. Call 
us before you buy. Volume die- 
count. We will store your chem
icals free. Producers Cooiterative 
Elevator, 806-963-2821, FToydada.

7-tfc

FACTORY OUTLirr. rennanent- 
Pressed Cottons, Knlta, Blends 
by the yard, also short ends and 
remnants. Brown Hardware.

11-tfc

We want to thank the L. O. A  
JuBoior Study Club fo r their 
tbou^thilness in having a place 
for the people to meet and visit 
while waiting fo r the election re
turns and for the free coffee, 
punch, pie and cake they served. 
It was delicious, girls!

George and Agnes Seaney

WE HAVE A  SPECIAL OIL TO 
fit your needs fron. the smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Me- 
Murtry Implement 38-tfc

PAMBRO GATBB AND P A ff lO A  
DeMgned by a a i bollt for ran- 
ebars. AB alM l; wfad proof; 
cttstMB mada. P dD details araO- 
abla from tbo laeal dealer, 
Browa Hardwara in SOeertOD

I would like to say thank you 
to evesyone for the cards, visits, 
phone calls, flowers, gifts and es
pecially your prayers while I  was 
in the hospital and since 1 ha^’e 
been home. A  special thanks to 
Charles Sarcbet and Roy Younger 
for getting up at 4:00 o’clock in 
the morning to take me to Am
arillo.

Thanks a lot,
Clayton Fowler

REM EM BER - 
THOSE 

YO U  LOVED 
W IT H  A

M EM O RIAL G IFT  
TO TH E 

A M E R IC A N  
CANCER 
SOCIETY

Diamond Indusirlal Supply Co., Ir .
Phone Days 296-7418 —  NlghU 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 B roa d w a y  
P la ln v lew , T ex a s

Chain U-Joints
S r̂eefcets Oil teals
V-Balta 0-Rlngs
Sheaves WiKontin

S K F  BC A  T IM K E N  B O W E R  
••We Appreciate Your Business More"

MOWERS, 56 THROUGH 140. Ray 
ThompMn Implament Co. Btle

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the new 
Silverton pick-up station for Tu- 
lia Laundiy Dry Cleaners. Laun
dry and dry deanidg will be 
pidied up and delivered in SU- 
verton on Mondays and TTiurs- 
days.

I  want to thank each one for 
the getAveU cards, prayers and 
visits while I  was in the hospital 
m i  since I came home. May God 
bless each o f you.

Mrs. Belle Olive

We would like to thank Plain- 
view PYoduction Credit Associa
tion and Mabry Greenhaw for do
nating our new livestock clippers, 
clippers.

Silverton F. F. A. Chapter

WANnD
BITLDING CONTRACTOR: New 

(Construction, remodeling. Call 
E. S. Rice, 995-2750, Tulia, after 
6:00 p.m. 45-tfc

Underground 

liriga tion  Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

^ o u A  R e d d in g  gtattoncug
B y

CoiCson Oiojjt

PIANO TUNING: Edward C. Lain, 
24 >%ars experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2052 
or contact News Office, 823- 
2333. 43-tlc

RHODE P IP E  CO.
P h on e  823-2458 o r  823-2459

Silverton, Texas

assures you of a complele selection . •. 

beautiful printing...correct wording . . .  

A L L  at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 

in soon for helpful advice from our 

Bridal Department.

SILVERTON MOBIL STATION 
For Lease: See H. G. Boyles or 
call 3661, C^taque. 45-tfc

.NEED PART-TIME SECRETARY 
that knows how to type. Phone 
823-2343. 46-ltc

TUNEUPS, MUFFLER WORK

On-the-Farm Service 

Wash 4M1 Grease

Flats Fixed

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for all the kind deeds 

done for me while I was in the 
hospital.

Troy Burson

HESTER & SONS 
GULF

Your (Tomplote Service Station

★  INVITATIONS and
★  a n n o u n c im e n t s
^  THANK YOU NOreS

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS 
i f  ACCESSORIES

We would like to express our 
appreciation to the nicest people 
in the world, Silverton people, for 
the nice things done for us dur
ing the death o f our father and 
father-in-law. 'rtiank you for the 
beautiful flowers, telephone calls, 
cards and for the memorial funds 
that were given to the Macedonia 
Baptist Church in memory o f our 
loved ones, A llen Gallington and 
Lizzie Scoggins.

May God bless and keep you.
Joe and Elzora Gallington 

and family

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE

We are sincerely thankful to 
everyone for making us fee l so 
welcome to Silverton. A  very spe
cial thanks to Jack Robertson mid 
his family for inviting us into 
their home for a weekend and to 
the men that moved us to Silver- 
ton and also ei'eryone that help
ed us get settled in our home and 
clinic. It has been a most pleas
urable and wonderful experience 
for us. We are looking forward 
to serv-ing your town with the 
best o f our ability and love. 

TTiank you again,
The Zionts Family

316 South M ain
P L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

Ph on e  983-3460

X r a y  t e e p le  fee d lo iH
PURINA BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A HOO HEALTH AIDS 

BO ND ED  S T A T E  IN D E P E N D E N T  PX7BLIC W E IO H K R  

D e live ry  S erv ice  O n A ll Feeds -  R a ls ton  P a r ln a

(^HECK W IT H  US F O R  T O U R  FE E D  NEED S

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
M7-4M7

S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S
847-4945

Biirs Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car tnterion  
99S-4816

East o f  F irs t S ta te  B ank  
T u lia , T ex a s

wettivi mm «Ami
WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CNOW TO

-^help cut death rate 
•j^lower sickness expeme 

ittire  cattle fast start 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utUiae your summer 

grazing, uae Moorman 
Mineral and Protein.

It Pays Te Figure Feed Ceat
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverten, Texas

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATUHDAT
Floydada, Texas YU  8>2496

FOR A LL  YOUB 
 ̂ LIFE INSURANCE

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE

Archie C e E t l e b e r r y
SOUTHLAND LIFE  ̂

iltli and WaatdnEtea' 
AnurfOo, Turn

LAND OF PLENTY

THANKSGIVING FOR. . .
s PROSPEROUS NATION 

s FOOD

s A  STRONG NATION 

s FREEDOM OF WORSHIP

a

Pages could be filled with ways that 

God has blessed us, and we should be 

continually thankful for God’s good- ^ 

ness. A t  this time, however, we should 

pause from  our daily workday habits 

and in unison, give special thanks to 

God, that we still have freedom of 

worship.

Attend church this Thanksgiving 

weekend

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 

for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 

of His demand for man to respond to that love by 

loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 

love of God, no government or society or way of Itfe 

will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 

so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 

a selfish point of view, one should support tho Church 

for the soke of the welfare of himself ond his fomily. 

Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 

and participate in the Church because it tells thn tnifh 

about man’s life, deoth and destiny; the troth which 

oicne w ill set him free to live os o child of Cod.

CottM. Ad*. Un.

ir s f  * S ita le
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